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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

NHS Dorset Clinical Comissioning Group (CCG) is undertaking a review of Adult and Older
Person’s Mental Health Acute Care Pathway for people with a serious/severe mental illness
(SMI) in Dorset. SMI is focused upon functional mental illness and excludes organic conditions
such as dementia. Serious mental health illness includes psychosis, severe depression, bipolar
disorder, personality disorder and schizophrenia.

1.2

This report aims to identify the needs and demand profile of the local adult population of
people who have a SMI to enable an evidenced case to be developed.

2

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF DORSET

2.1

Dorset CCG operates on the basis of a locality model with the geography of Dorset divided into
13 GP localities.

2.2

Based upon data obtained from Open Exeter (December 2014) Dorset has an estimated total
registered GP practice population of 783,543 people split across urban and rural settings. The
split between the two very different types of urban and rural geographies impacts on how
services need to be modelled to deliver appropriate care in these environments. The age and
gender profile of each locality is outlined overleaf.
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Dorset Registered GP Practice Population (December 2014)

2.3

The population table illustrates that approximately 35% of the population are located in the
rural areas of Dorset and 65% are in the urban areas, primarily in Poole and Bournemouth. This
broadly reflects the rest of the country.

2.4

It must be highlighted however that there is no singular definition of rurality but rather a
number of different approaches to it. This encompasses spatial classification (based on
population density, distance to cities and urban centres); a socio economic classification (based
upon principle forms of employment in an area) and more complex definitions combining both
of the above. (Nicholson, 2008 in Advances in psychiatric treatment).

2.5

For the purpose of this report, population density has been used as the guiding principle for the
rural / urban split stated above.

2.6

The percentage of males and females in each age group is different for each GP locality and also
for Dorset CCG as a whole. The population pyramid for Dorset CCG is shown overleaf and the
pyramids for the 13 Dorset GP localities are shown in Appendix 1. The percentage of males and
females in each age group are represented by the bars in the population pyramids and are
compared with corresponding percentages for England (lines). The population pyramids are
helpful when considering the profile of the SMI population and associated need and demand.
For example, first episode of psychosis generally presents between the ages of 16 – 34 years.

2.7

The population pyramids show that 11.4% of the Dorset registered population are in the age
range 15-24 years, this the most common age when symptoms of psychosis first present.
Overall the urban areas have higher percentages of people in this age range (urban 11.9%, rural
10.4%) however this is almost exclusively due to patients registered with practices in the
Bournemouth North GP locality (22.6%) the vast majority of which are likely to be students
attending the Bournemouth Universities.

2.8

In the 15-24 year age band of the Dorset GP registered practice population 11.6% of people are
males and 11.2% are females. Within urban areas 11.8% are males and 12.1% are females.
This compare to 11.2% males and 9.6% females in rural areas.
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Dorset CCG Age Sex Population Pyramid

2.9

Predicted Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset local authority (LA) adult resident population figures
obtained from the POPPI and PANSI websites (October 2015) are outlined in the table below:

2.10

The adult resident population of Dorset is expected to grow by 5.8% between 2015 and 2025
from 621,100 to 657,100. The predicted increase is almost exclusively in the 65 and older age
group with an expected growth of 18.8% from 2015 to 2025. The largest predicted growth for
this age group is in the Poole UA area (20.0%).
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2.11

Projected changes to the population profile of the county are not expected to alter existing
prevalence of serious mental illness locally but there will be a slight increase in numbers of
people potentially requiring services in line with the overall growth.
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3

PREVALENCE OF SERIOUS/SEVERE MENTAL ILLNESS

3.1

Public Health England (PHE) has outlined numerous factors to inform local profiles of serious
mental illness which link to socioeconomic deprivation: this was recommended to be used as
the key determinant of serious mental illness. The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2010 is a
composite of the following factors and weightings:








Income (22.5%)
Employment (22.5%)
Health and Disability (13.5%)
Education, Skills and Training (13.5%)
Barriers to Housing and Services (9.3%)
Crime (9.3%)
Living Environment (9.3%)

3.2

The maps included below outline Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) national rankings. These
demonstrate a wide variance in the levels of deprivation across the geographical boundaries of
Dorset CCG ranging from some of the poorest areas in the country to those that are more
affluent.

3.3

The maps of deprivation overleaf for Dorset and the Bournemouth and Poole area show
differences in deprivation levels in Dorset based on national quintiles (fifths) of the Index of
Multiple Deprivation 2010 by area (Lower Super Output Area). The darkest coloured areas are
some of the most deprived areas in England. The areas with most significant deprivation are
mainly located in the urban areas of Bournemouth, Poole and the Weymouth & Portland
locality. There are also some pockets of deprivation in Christchurch and Bridport.
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3.4

The map below illustrates a more detailed overview of relative deprivation across Dorset. To
determine relative deprivation the level of deprivation in each area is ranked and divided into
local quintiles. The relative deprivation shows that in addition to the urban areas, relatively
speaking Sherborne, Bridport, Blandford and parts of East Dorset and Dorchester also have
relatively high levels of deprivation when compared to other areas in Dorset.

3.5

Using the boundaries of CCG GP localities, the box plot overleaf shows deprivation levels for each locality
sorted from lowest to highest deprivation (lowest being East Dorset and highest East Bournemouth). The
chart illustrates differences between each locality in addition to demonstrating the variation within
localities themselves.
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3.6

3.7

Ten Dorset GP practices mapped within areas of the highest deprivation in descending order
are:
Practice

CCG Locality

Providence Surgery

East Bournemouth

Crescent Surgery

East Bournemouth

Boscombe Manor Medical Centre

East Bournemouth

Shelley Manor Medical Centre

East Bournemouth

Holdenhurst Road Surgery

Central Bournemouth

Kinson Surgery

Bournemouth North

Herbert Avenue Surgery

Poole Bay

Durdells Avenue Surgery

Bournemouth North

Panton Practice

Central Bournemouth

Bridges Medical Centre

Weymouth & Portland

Nationally, East Dorset was recorded among the top 20 LA Lower Super Output Areas with the
highest proportion of population in the least deprived decile of IMD 2010. Central Boscombe
(East Bournemouth GP practice locality) on the other hand was recorded within the 3.5% most
deprived areas in the country thus demonstrating the wide variance across the county.
N.B: Lower Super Output Areas – are homogenous small areas of relatively even size (around 1,500 people) of which there are 32,482 in
England, for more detail see:
www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk/dissemination/Info.do?page=userguide/moreaboutareas/furt herareas/further-areas.htm
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3.8

A chart outlining deprivation level by practice is shown in Appendix 2. The chart clearly shows
the four GP practices in the East Bournemouth locality highlighted above with the highest levels
of deprivation in Dorset.

3.9

GP registers of serious mental illness, using the Quality Outcomes Framework (QoF) data
broadly align (correlation of 75%) with the indices of deprivation thus supporting the use of
IMD as a proxy for mental health need prevalence as valid. In fact seven of the ten Dorset GP
practices with the highest deprivation listed above are also in the highest quintile for SMI
prevalence in Dorset.

3.11

QoF data is generally acknowledged to be robust; however local practice behaviour needs to be
considered when interpreting the data. It also needs to be noted that this data is not weighted
by practice population demographics.

3.12

Utilising the 2013/14 QoF data, the following box plot outlines the percentage of the practice
population on SMI registers by locality. The GP locality with the highest median GP recorded
prevalence of serious mental illness is East Bournemouth although the prevalence range within
this locality varies considerably.
Serious Mental Illness
QOF prevalence % (all ages) 2013/14 by GP locality
East Dorset
Purbeck
Christchurch
Mid Dorset
North Dorset
Bournemouth North
Poole North
Poole Central
Weymouth & Portland
Dorset West
Poole Bay
Central Bournemouth
East Bournemouth
.5

1
1.5
2
2.5
SMI: QOF prevalence % (all ages) 2013/14

3

3.10

A chart outlining SMI prevalence by practice is shown in Appendix 3. The chart again clearly
shows the GP practices with the highest levels of SMI prevalence in Dorset are within the east
Bournemouth locality. The lowest levels of SMI prevalence are seen within the East Dorset GP
practices.

3.11

The map overleaf shows the estimated relative SMI prevalence of Dorset residents projected to
2021. The SMI prevalence in each area has been ranked and divided into local quintiles. The
relative prevalence shows that areas of Lyme Regis, Bridport, Frome Valley, areas of north
Weymouth, Broadmayne, Swanage, Wareham, Six Penny Handley and some areas of
Bournemouth and Poole have higher estimated SMI prevalence when compared to other areas
in Dorset.
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3.13

The Quality Outcomes Framework also requires GP practices to maintain a depression register,
enabling a more holistic picture of overall prevalence of mental health need to be considered.
Whilst the depression register will include those with severe depression, it is unlikely to be a
good proxy for serious mental health need prevalence.

3.14

Again the QOF data needs to be considered in the context that it is not adjusted for age, sex
and other factors that may impact on prevalence.

3.15

Across all localities, the prevalence of depression outweighs that of SMI prevalence. QoF
depression data does not allow further interrogation to determine the number and/or
percentage identified with severe depression (which constitutes a serious mental illness).

3.16

A chart outlining depression prevalence by practice is shown in Appendix 4.

3.17

Of note, certain practices record substantially higher prevalence compared to other surgeries in
the same locality and not all of this is explained by practice deprivation. This may be due to
differences in other factors such as age, sex and practice recording and screening processes.
These practices are highlighted below:
Surgery

% Prevalence of
Depression

Locality

Moordown Medical Centre

>18%

Bournemouth North

Bridges Medical Centre

>16%

Weymouth & Portland

Wyke Regis Health Centre

≥14%

Weymouth & Portland
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3.18

Mental illness has a huge impact on health and wellbeing. People with mental health problems
are more likely to develop significant preventable conditions such as diabetes, heart disease,
bowel cancer and breast cancer, and at a younger age (King’s Fund). They are also more likely to
misuse substances (Coulthard et al 2002).

3.19

Life expectancy is much lower with people dying on average 20 years younger than the general
population (Newman and Bland 1991; Brown et al 2010).

3.20

Smoking is the largest single preventable cause of morbidity, mortality and inequalities in health
in Britain and accounts for about half of the difference in life expectancy between the lowest
and the highest income groups. Most of the reduction in life expectancy among people with
serious mental illness is attributable to smoking. People with mental health problems smoke
significantly more and are more dependent on nicotine than the population as a whole, with
levels about three times those observed in the general population. Supporting individuals to
stop smoking while receiving NHS care represents a significant opportunity to close the gap in
morbidity and mortality, between those people experiencing mental health conditions, and the
general population.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/432222/Smoking_Cessation_in_
Secure_Mental_Health_Settings_-_guidance_for_commis....pdf

3.21 . The King’s Fund report describes the wider societal impacts of mental illness. Increased levels of
worklessness, reduced productivity in the workplace, increased rates of sickness absence
(Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health 2007) and high social care costs are all associated with
mental illness. Seventy per cent of people with psychotic disorders are economically inactive,
while self-reported depression is the single most important cause of workplace absenteeism in
the United Kingdom (Gray 1999). There is a major impact on families and carers of those with
mental illness and their health and wellbeing can also be affected.
3.21

A summary of some key risk factors for serious mental illness for Bournemouth, Poole and
Dorset compared with the England averages are included in the table below. Across the Dorset
area, Bournemouth UA has the highest number of risk factors significantly worse than the
England average (10 risk factors), followed by Poole UA (7 risk factors) and then Dorset LA (4
risk factors).

3.22
Risk Factor
Number of People with Learning
Disabilities known to GPs: number
on QoF registers
Children in poverty: % living in low
income households
Looked after children: rate per
10,000<18 population
Children leaving care: rate per
10,000<18 population

Period

England
Value

2013/14
2013/14

14

Poole
UA

Dorset
CC

1,732 (2012/13 LD Joint
Health & Social Care SelfAssessment)

2012/13

2012

Bmth
UA

19.2

18.4

15.3

12.3

59.8

83.5

50.9

44

26.4

37.3

27.2
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Risk Factor
English Language skills: % of people
who cannot speak English / speak it
well
Domestic abuse incidents recorded
by the police: rate per 1,000
population
Population turnover (internal
migration): Rate per 1,000 resident
population
Migrant GP registrations: Rate per
1,000 resident population
Black or Black British ethnic group
proportion: % of population who
identify their ethnicity as Black or
Black British
Asian or Asian British ethnic group
proportion: % of population who
identify their ethnicity as Asian or
Asian British
White ethnic group proportion: % of
population who identify their
ethnicity as white (British, Irish or
other)
Mixed/multiple ethnic group
proportion: % of population who
identify their ethnicity as mixed or
multiple groups
Other ethnic group proportion: % of
population who identify their
ethnicity as Other
Statutory Homeless: rate per 1000
households
CPA adults in settled
accommodation: % of people aged
18-69 on CPA in settled
accommodation
CPA adults in employment: % of
people aged 16-69 on CPA in settled
accommodation
Smoking prevalence in adults current smokers (IHS)
Estimated prevalence of opiate
and/or crack cocaine use
Admission to hospital for mental and
behavioural disorders due to alcohol

Period

England
Value

Bmth
UA

Poole
UA

Dorset
CC

2011

1.65

1.32

0.54

0.25

2012/13

18.8

13.5

13.5

13.5

2014

90.7

157.1

121.4

93.5

11.7

21.3

6.0

3.7

3.5

1

0.4

0.2

7.8

3.9

2.2

0.9

85.4

92

95.9

97.9

2.25

2.28

1.3

0.82

1

0.9

0.3

0.2

2.3

1.7

0.9

1.1

58.5

19.9

29.5

13.8

8.8

2.5

5.0

7.0

2013

18.4

16.6

20.2

14.3

2011/12

8.4

15.2

5.7

5.6

2012/13

84.1

134.2

51.3

55.6

2014
2011

2011

2011

2011

2011
2013/14
2012/13

2012/13
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Risk Factor
Mortality from suicide and injury
undetermined: Standardised rate
per 100,000
Premature (<75) mortality in adults
with serious mental illness: rate per
100,000 population
Emergency hospital admissions for
intentional self harm: Directly age
standardised rate

Period

England
Value

Bmth
UA

Poole
UA

Dorset
CC

2011/13

8.8

9.6

8.3

10.2

2012/13

1319

1462

1987

1521

2013/14

203.2

286.0

242.5

245.9

Source: Public Health England Mental Health Profiles, accessed online October 2015

3.22

Public Health England (PHE) has produced severe mental illness profiles from a variety of
sources including:







3.17

QoF
Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (APMS),
ONS population estimates including mid-year estimates for estimated prevalence
NHS resource allocation formula
Health & Social Care Information Centre
Monthly Mental Health Minimum Data Set (MHMDS) Reports

A link to the Dorset CCG SMI Profile is included below:
http://www.nepho.org.uk/pdfs/severe-mental-illness/E38000045.pdf

3.18

Of note is that PHE state there are some concerns over data quality for the majority of
indicators from the profiles which therefore impacts on the reliability of the profiles. Finance
elements in addition to some elements of the psychosis pathway are highlighted as having
serious data quality concerns and have not been included in the key highlights outlined
overleaf.
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3.19

A number of key highlights taken from the PHE profile for Dorset CCG are shown below. Dorset
CCG figures were benchmarked against 10 other similar CCGs to determine significant
difference.
Dorset Profile

Data Issues

Significantly higher % of people with learning disabilities on GP registers than
national average

No concerns

Significantly higher % of people with SMI known to GPs than national average

No concerns

Significantly less people per 100,000 population on Care Programme Approach
(CPA)

Some concerns

Significantly less service users in contact with MH services on CPA

Some concerns

Significantly less service users as in-patients in a mental health hospital

Some concerns

Significantly less people detained under MH Act per 100,000 population

Some concerns

Significantly less short term orders under MH Act per 100,000 population

Some concerns

Significantly higher % of exemptions from SMI health checks

Some concerns

Significantly less days of delayed discharge in quarter per 1,000 bed days

Some concerns

3.20

Work has also been undertaken by the Wessex Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) to
understand the needs of service users with psychosis across the region. The work focused upon
service users who were in contact with secondary care services in the period 2010-13. It did not
include those who may have only had contact with primary care or did not contact secondary
care within this time period.

3.21

Data from the Mental Health Minimum Data Set (MHMDS) was used to identify individual
patient records, using three different approaches:


ICD Diagnosis codes



PbR Cluster codes



HONOS codes (Question 6)

After identifying individual records in MHMDS, they were linked with the Hospital Episode
Statistics (HES) database to obtain A&E and non-mental health Trust admissions for these
same patients. The user group was then divided by CCG to create the local CCG packs.
The AHSN have stated their approach was clinically validated. Final figures for the Wessex area
approached 85% compliance with QoF data, suggesting the approach was robust.
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3.21 The AHSN have produced a profile pack for Dorset CCG in which figures for Dorset were
compared with 10 other similar CCGs. Key highlights are outlined below:


Although there is a need for local interpretation, the data suggests the estimated number of
people with a psychotic disorder in NHS Dorset CCG is just under 20% higher than other
areas.



There is an estimated 35% fewer service users treated under the Care Programme
Approach.



An estimated 30% higher number of mental health admissions.



Over 40% more people subject to the Mental Health Act.



Dorset CCG has a higher percentage of known service users who have psychosis (30%
compared to Wessex average of 26%).



A greater number of service users with psychosis reach old age.



Dorset has a high number of older people with mood disorders.



Higher than expected proportion of psychosis amongst service users of a minority ethnic
background.



An estimated 9% of service users with psychosis have not got the opportunity to work
despite wanting to. (This is likely to be greater as the employment status of the majority of service users was unknown)



Service users with psychosis in Dorset require three times as many health professional
contacts when compared with other mental health conditions.



27% of service users with psychosis get admitted to mental health inpatient wards (less
than Wessex average of 30%) but stay twice as long in hospital when compared to others.



2012-13 average number of A&E attendances for service users with psychosis was 2.4 per
user and 2.1 for other mental health conditions.



A 5% increase in A&E visits by CCG users with Psychosis was recorded from 2011-12 to
2012-13.



Emergency admissions and use of emergency bed days to non-mental health trusts of
individuals with a mental health condition have also increased during the same period. Of
these, there was a 12% increase in emergency admissions of people with psychosis with
subsequent length of stay increasing by 6% for the same cohort of patients.
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2.12

The PHE SMI profile for Dorset CCG shows Dorset GP practices have significantly higher
proportions of people with recorded SMI than the national average (Dorset 0.90%, national
prevalence 0.86%). Dorset CCG also has higher SMI prevalence than the South of England area
which is 0.78%.

2.13

Across Dorset and within GP localities, there are significant variances in the prevalence of SMI.
The tables in Appendices 8 and 9 show SMI prevalence by practice. Prevalence is higher in the
urban areas of Dorset (0.99%) compared to the rural areas (0.73%).

2.14

Projected increases in the SMI population based on population projections are outlined below:

2.15

Figures show a projected 5.4% increase (extra 378 patients on register) of patients on the
Dorset CCG SMI practice register by 2022/23. The projections are crude and don't take into
consideration the age and sex difference in population projections and whether certain groups
(age and sex) of people are more likely to experience SMI.
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4

INCIDENCE OF FIRST EPISODE OF PSYCHOSIS

4.1

PsyMaptic is a free online prediction tool for healthcare planners, commissioners and other key
stakeholders who require accurate and reliable data on the expected incidence (new, clinicallyrelevant cases per year) of psychotic disorder in England & Wales. The tool gives instant access
to the expected incidence of psychotic disorder in different regions of England & Wales, based
on their socio-demographic and socioeconomic profile.

4.2

When using predictions from the tool, please be aware that forecasts are based on the
expected number of clinically-relevant cases of first episode psychosis occurring in each region
per year. Actual demand for severe mental health care services, including early intervention
services (EIS), will likely be higher than predictions, given a degree of people who will consume
service resources, and who may require some form of mental health care intervention, but who
are not found to meet clinical criteria for severe mental illness.

4.3

PsyMaptic predictions for incidence (i.e. new cases) of psychosis are broken down by local
authority districts or county. Predictions for the incidence of new cases of psychosis (2014) by
local authority district are included below and are in the online table:
http://www.psymaptic.org/files/2014/06/PsyMaptic_Psychosis_LAD_v1-0.xlsx

4.4

The figures show the annual number of predicted new cases (aged 16 – 64) for Dorset is 84.2
(lower prediction 41.0, upper prediction 139.0). Bournemouth UA is predicted to have the
highest number of new cases with 29.5, Poole UA has 16.6 and Dorset LA has 38.1.

4.5

Within Dorset, males are predicted to have a marked higher incidence of psychosis at 51.9 new
cases per year compared to 32.4 cases in females. Bournemouth UA has the highest difference
in male to female incidence with 10.9 new cases for females (37.1%) and 18.5 new cases for
males (62.9%).
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5

SERVICES

5.1

The services included within the review are:


Community Mental Health Teams (Adult and Older People)



Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment Teams



Adult Inpatient Assessment and Treatment Units (Functional)



Psychiatric Liaison Service



Intensive Psychological Therapy Service



Street Triage Service



The Recovery House



Local Authority Out of Hours Service

5.2

Dorset Healthcare NHS University Foundation Trust is the main provider of specialist mental
health services across Dorset. Services are arranged as distinct entities that serve coterminous
GP localities or across GP locality boundaries. The locations of the various services are shown
on the map below.

5.3

According to The Big Ask, Market Research Group, 2013 report, access to adult mental health
services is generally good, however in some areas there is not enough support provided to
patients outside working hours.
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5.4

Local service data on activity and performance of the acute mental health system provides a
key insight into demand and current capacity. Data for the period of January to December 2014
has been used for the purpose of this report unless otherwise stated.
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6.

Community Mental Health Teams (CMHTs/OPCMHTs) – Adult and Older People

6.1

In total there are 13 adult CMHTs and 11 Older Persons CMHTs spread across the county.
Teams are split into adults of working age (aged 18 to 64 years) and older adults (aged 65 years
and over).

6.2

Boundaries for each of the teams broadly reflect CCG GP locality boundaries although it is
noted that in the east of the county a number of the teams are not co-terminus with CCG
localities.
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6.3

Outlined below are a series of tables and graphs that capture the main activity of CMHTs.

6.4

CMHT caseload figures show that the majority of patients on caseload are registered with
North Dorset GP practices with the next highest caseloads being for patients registered with
the Weymouth and Portland then East Bournemouth GP localities.
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6.5

The majority of CCG localities with the highest CMHT caseload are in urban areas with the
exception being the rural North Dorset locality. Figures show that when compared to SMI and
depression prevalence, the number of North Dorset registered patients on CMHT caseload in an
outlier (see Appendices 3 and 4).

6.6

North Bournemouth GP locality has the highest percentage of patients on caseload within the
age group 39 years and under (39.6%), this reflects the high proportion of people registered
with GPs within this age band as shown in the locality population pyramid (Appendix 1).

6.7

The three Bournemouth GP localities, Weymouth and Portland and Poole North GP localities all
have over 75% of their caseload aged 64 and under. East Dorset, Purbeck, Mid Dorset and
Christchurch GP localities all have over 30% of their caseload aged 65 years and over.

6.8

The majority of GP localities have a slightly higher percentage of female patients on CMHT
caseload compared to males with the exception of Weymouth and Portland and Poole Bay who
both have an equal split of males and females. Dorset West (57.5%) and East Dorset (57.5%)
GP localities have a noticeably higher percentage of female patients on caseload. Patients
registered with North Dorset GP locality show 59.7% of patients on CMHT caseload are female
compared with only 40.3% of males.

6.9

The scatter graphs overleaf plot CMHT caseload per 10,000 population against SMI QoF
prevalence percentage. The graph showing total CMHT caseload rate suggests a reasonable
correlation with SMI prevalence (r2=0.4872). The correlation is higher (r2=0.5035) when only
the adult CMHT caseload rate is plotted against SMI prevalence.

6.10

The scatter plots show a number of outliers to the suggested correlation between CMHT
caseload rate and SMI prevalence. The Crescent Surgery and Boscombe Manor Medical Centre
both in East Bournemouth GP locality show a lower than expected number of people on CMHT
caseload compared to the recorded SMI prevalence at these practices. Four practices within
the North Dorset GP locality show a higher than expected number of people on caseload
compared with the recorded SMI QoF prevalence at these practices.
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6.11

The chart in Appendix 4 shows that the North Dorset locality practices do not have an obviously
higher than average QoF depression prevalence to account for a higher than expected CMHT
caseload and similarly for East Bournemouth practices depression prevalence is not obviously
lower than average.

6.12

Waiting times for assessment of routine referrals is longer in the Bournemouth area adult
CMHTs than in the North Dorset area teams. This raises questions about the consistency of
eligibility criteria to access CMHTs and potential inequalities around access to services.

6.13

No correlation is shown when plotting the older people’s CMHT caseload rate against SMI
prevalence or when plotting CMHT caseload rate against Depression QoF prevalence (see
Appendix 5).
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6.14

Pressure on compliance with waiting times to CMHTs has been noted over the course of the
past twelve months. Significant variance between localities is apparent around adherence to
the 28 day waiting standard for non-urgent referrals. The charts overleaf show the routine
waiting times for referral assessment to both adult and older people’s CMHT by GP locality for
the period April to July 2015.
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6.15

Within the adult CMHT, routine response times have been particularly low with only five teams
reaching the 100% target of all routine referrals being assessed within 28 days during the four
month period (average 87.8%). The Boscombe and Turbury Park Sectors had the lowest
response times with both averaging less than 75% of referrals assessed within 28 days. This
may reflect differences in workforce profile and associated capacity within individual teams.
(Workforce profiles are highlighted later in this section).

6.16

The response times were higher within the Older People’s CMHTs (average 95.8%) with only
the Bridport and Shaftesbury teams failing to assess over 10% of routine referrals within the 28
day target.

6.17

Compliance with response to urgent within 5 working days has also presented challenges
although this has improved over recent months. The charts in Appendix 6 show the urgent
waiting times for referral assessment to both adult and older people’s CMHT by GP locality for
the period April to July 2015.

6.18

First appointment DNA (did not attend) rates average 22% with follow up appointment DNA
rates recorded as an average of 5% for adult CMHTs.

6.19

Older People’s CMHT DNA rates are lower with a 5% average for first appointment DNA and 4%
for follow appointment DNA.

6.20

The percentage of patients on CMHT caseload on Care Programme Approach (CPA) is averaging
close to 20%. This re-enforces the AHSN data presented earlier that suggests Dorset CCG has a
much lower percentage of people managed under CPA. The chart below shows the active
caseload of patients on enhanced CPA by GP locality and demonstrates differences in
complexity of case between teams.
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6.21

In the absence of robust diagnosis data, a breakdown of Mental Health Payment by Results
(PbR) care cluster numbers have been provided as a means of demonstrating levels of
complexity of caseload in each GP locality. A diagram of the mental health care cluster decision
tree is shown in Appendix 11. Definitions of the care clusters are included within Appendix 12.

6.22

Appendix 7 shows the PbR cluster allocation as at 28th May 2015. Also included are the WTE
budgeted nursing and occupational therapy staff, it does not include posts which are wholly or
substantially management roles, medical or psychology posts.

6.23

By crude comparison it can be seen that the allocation of workforce resources is not consistent
with the overall prevalence and complexity of caseload within each CMHT.

6.24

There are a number of patients whose needs have been clustered within clusters 1-3. These
clusters are generally recognised as being at the low end of need and severity and are best
managed within primary care services including IAPT. Some individuals would be expected in
cluster 3 and 4 due to increased risk profiles, requiring more substantial support and for those
people whose needs have reduced over time and are at a point on their recovery journey which
would shortly leave to a discharge from secondary care services.

6.25

There are significant differences across the CMHTs in the numbers of patients on cluster 7 and
8 both of which tend to support individuals with personality disorder and complex needs.

6.26

There are significant numbers of patients in cluster 11 some of this will be due to patients step
down journey from CMHT to primary care, some due to the ongoing significant health needs
and potential for relapse associated with long term psychotic condition managed in part by
medication such as Clozapine. A significant number will have needs best managed in Primary
care with support from a practice nurse administering depot medication but due to the current
situation with care arrangements this is difficult to achieve.

6.27

The low numbers recorded against clusters 14 and 15 is not reflective of the high bed
occupancy and calls to CRHT. It is likely this is a reflection of data quality and recording issues
rather than significantly lower than expected numbers of people in acute crisis with either
psychotic or depressive disorders. It should also be remembered that the numbers recorded
against the Crisis team only reflect those individuals with an open referral to Crisis who have no
other open referral to a secondary care community team.

6.28

It is of note that when the Assertive Outreach dedicated teams (currently only in place for
Bournemouth and Poole and Weymouth and Portland,) are excluded from the analysis that the
prevalence of people with dual diagnosis and or who are difficult to engage (clusters 16 and 17)
are low but noticeably higher in the urban areas of Bournemouth both East and West / Central
and Weymouth in line with the expected deprivation and demographic indicators for those
areas.

6.29

It is also of note that there is an apparent discrepancy between the numbers of individuals
clustered to clusters 4-6 across the county. Whilst there is some evidence that this may be due
to indicators such as social isolation and gender (including the proportionately higher number
of females on the CMHT caseloads in the West of the county) it is also likely to reflect the levels
of complexity within caseloads. Also it is likely to reflect an inconsistency in eligibility criteria
across CMHT's with those with the highest levels of deprivation and SMI rates having an
apparent significantly higher cut off for eligibility than those with lower deprivation indices and
lower rates of complexity and SMI.
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6.30

The percentage of Dorset registered patients on CMHT caseload allocated to each care cluster
by GP locality is shown below.

6.31

The figures show a higher percentage of patients on CMHT caseload in care clusters 1-4 and 5-6
are from rural areas compared to urban areas. Conversely a higher percentage of patients from
urban areas are allocated to care clusters 7-8 and 10-17.

6.32

The professional breakdown with each team also differs by way of whole time equivalent (wte)
allocation. It is not clear how individual team workforce profiles have been determined with
apparent inconsistencies between ratios of administrative and clinical staff. Band 6 nurses
make up the majority of the CMHT workforce and significantly outweigh other professional
groups.

6.33

The skill set of the clinical workforce is currently being assessed as part of the scope of an
internal provider review. Early indicators suggest a need for additional skills-based training for
staff to ensure there is a consistent approach to management of specific groups of disorders
such as emotionally unstable personality disorder and bipolar disorder. The review has also
identified the need for refresher training on a formulation based approach for managing
psychosis.

6.34

Medical staffing profiles were not available at the time of writing the report and may need to
be considered to ensure consultant psychiatrist capacity matches presenting need.
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6.35

The chart above outlines the pan Dorset CMHT staff turnover/ monthly absence profile in
addition to the vacancy rate. Even though turnover is high, vacancy rates have remained static
as an overall percentage. Anecdotally however, it has been reported that some teams have
more difficulty recruiting that others and further analysis by individual CMHT team is required
to identify any emerging trends.

6.36

When viewed as a percentage of whole time equivalent workforce per team, concerns arise in
respect of the impact on service capacity and resilience. The five teams with the highest %
vacancy rate are:


OPCMHT Poole: 29% of wte workforce posts are vacant



CMHT Purbeck: 23% of wte workforce posts are vacant



OPCMHT Bridport: 23% of wte workforce posts are vacant



CMHT Dorchester: 17% wte workforce posts are vacant



CMHT Bournemouth East: 16% wte workforce posts are vacant

6.37

As the impact of vacancies is likely to be affected by the nature of any specific role it is difficult
to draw firm conclusions from the data. However, it is noticeable that when vacancy rates are
compared with performance indicators such as waiting time compliance it suggests the impact
is greater in the adult CMHTs. Despite such high vacancy rates in OPCMHT in Poole, the team
have consistently achieved in the region of 95% compliance with 4 week waiting time
standards.

6.38

It must also be noted that social worker posts are not included in the workforce profile outline
as the data was unavailable at the time of writing. The availability of social work input is likely
to have a significant impact on capacity and service outcomes.

6.39

CMHT monthly aggregated sickness absence rates are in line with the trusts target rate of 4%.
Data broken down by each CMHT team was not available at the time of writing.
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7

Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment Teams (CRHT)

7.1

CRHT provision is divided into two teams who cover West Dorset and East Dorset respectively.
The service as a whole is responsible for gate keeping all mental health acute admissions.

7.2

The development of the team in the west of the county occurred in the past two to three years
following a review of Mental Health urgent care services in that part of the county.

7.3

The team in the east of the county is well established.

7.4

Significant performance related issues have been reported for CRHT services over the past year.
These related specifically to the teams capacity to respond within agreed timeframes to
requests for support from local acute hospital providers outside normal working hours.

7.5

CRHT (East and West) provide cover to each of the three acute hospitals outside the normal
working hours (Mon-Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm) of the psychiatric liaison service in addition to
providing crisis cover to the community. Additional recourse has been made available to
provide OOH psychiatric liaison support to the acutes.
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7.6

Caseload activity by team (July 2015) is shown below:

7.7

It is important to note that significant concerns exist about the quality of the data related to
out of hours referrals to the West team and differences in what is recorded as a referral. All
contacts in the west are counted and considered as a referral irrespective of the nature and
outcome of the contact.

7.8

Anecdotally it has been suggested that the East team receive a higher number of out of hours
referrals than the West. This evidence again supports the data quality issues highlighted with
recording of out of hour contacts in the West team.

7.9

Compliance with responses to out of hours referrals has improved in line with additional
investment into the service to specifically respond to requests from the acute hospitals.
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7.10

More detail regarding CRHT caseload is shown in the graphs below:

7.11

The data (excluding the Out of Hours West Team data) shows a higher level of caseload in the
Poole Bay, Central and East Bournemouth and Weymouth and Portland GP localities which
broadly correlates with what might be anticipated by virtue of SMI QoF prevalence data.

7.12

Actual pan Dorset activity is below the commissioned target for service user contacts
suggesting spare capacity although it must be noted that figures alone do not allow insight to
the nature of the complexity of the cases being managed and duration of each contact.

7.13

Average caseload figures as a pan Dorset service are also below the commissioned figure for
the year 2014-15. Total number on the team caseload for April 14 – March 15 was 789 vs a
target of 828 cases. The average caseload each month ranges from 54-90.

7.14

Other aspects of the pan Dorset CRHT activity including the number of day treatment patients,
day treatment contacts and number of calls to the 24 hr crisis line significantly exceeded the
level of commissioned activity.

7.15

Although the number of home treatment episodes and new assessments by the service
exceeded the commissioned level the difference was insignificant.

7.16

Other points of interest from the data indicate a higher percentage of accepted female referrals
to the service. This is of some significance in lieu of the lack of female PICU beds locally.
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7.17

CRHT staff turnover and monthly absence data suggests possible instability in the workforce.
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8

Adult Inpatient Assessment and Treatment Units

8.1

Dorset’s acute mental health in-patient capacity consists of 112 beds. The beds are currently
configured as follows:


107 acute in-patient beds. (beds on certain units flex to meet varying demand for male or
female beds / assessment or treatment beds)



5 male psychiatric intensive care (PICU) beds.



There are no female PICU beds provided locally at present. Those in need are transferred
out of area, although the CCG commissions a total of 11 PICU beds.

8.2

Bed occupancy for the period January to December 14 averaged 97% (minimum 93.9% in
March 14, maximum 100.9% in July 14) which is well above the recommended Royal College of
Psychiatrist rate of 85%. During one month (July) bed occupancy exceeded 100%.

8.3

Contributory factors linked to the high occupancy rate include delayed discharges. (see graph
overleaf).
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Delayed Transfers of Care Feb - Dec 2014
Dorset position (Bmth, Poole & Dorset LAs)
Responsibility for Delay - Number of individuals at month end
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8.4

Other contributory factors may relate to complaints from Approved Mental Health Practitioners
about the apparent lack of support from the CRHT during mental health act assessments.
Improved CRHT support could offer possible alternatives to formal admission.

8.5

Out of area placements are also a by-product of the high levels of bed occupancy. The next
graph displays numbers and outlines the position throughout the period January to December
2014.
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8.6

The next series of graphs and tables outline in-patient demographic data by locality and CMHT
team.

8.7

Patients registered with Poole Bay locality recorded the highest number of admissions during
the 12 month time period. Specific data detailing the diagnostic codes for admission and further
analysis is required to determine any emerging themes.
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8.8

Informal admissions outweigh formal rates in all localities but for a few noticeable exceptions –
Central Bournemouth, North Bournemouth, Poole Central and Christchurch. This correlates
with the profile of complexity of caseload as defined by mental health care cluster data in the
case of Central and North Bournemouth. There is no immediate obvious rationale that may
explain the higher rate in Christchurch.

8.9

The ratio split between female and male admissions is broadly equal with 556 female
admissions and 545 male.
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8.10

The variance between the number of formal vs informal admissions by gender is greater with
55% of females making up formal admissions and 54% of males accounting for informal
admissions. This may reflect the slightly higher ratio of females on active CMHT caseloads.

8.11

Bournemouth East CMHT recorded the highest number of total and formal admissions of
patients that were open to their existing caseload. This may indicate that the team do not have
the required capacity or skill mix to manage the complexity of cases.
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8.12

The table below shows the trend of number of in-patients formally detained in hospitals under
the Mental Health Act (MHA) 1983, and patients subject to supervised community treatment,
on 31st March from 2011 to 2015.

8.13

The England figures for people subject to the MHA as at 31st March show an almost annual year
on year increase in total detentions. Figures for Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation
Trust show an almost annual year on year reduction in total detentions from 2012 to 2015.

8.14

The number of people subject to Community Treatment Orders (CTOs) as at 31 st March has
increased year on year for England however figures for Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust show a relatively stable cohort from 2012 to 2015.

8.15

The graph below shows the number of times individual patients have been admitted to a
Dorset acute mental health in-patient unit within 12 months.
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8.16

A total of 186 patients were re-admitted within 12 months of their last admission between the
period January to December 2014. Of those 186 patients, 66% had two re-admissions during
the course of that period. 20% of the 186 were not recorded as being open to the local mental
health treatment system at the time of re-admission. This prompts questions about the level of
post discharge support on offer and how high bed occupancy rates are impacting upon
decisions to discharge.

8.17

Data from the NHS Benchmarking Network mental health benchmarking exercise supports this
argument in that it states length of stay on in-patient units locally is below both the national
mean and median rate.

8.18

The scatter plot below shows the in-patient admission rate per 10,000 population against the
SMI QoF prevalence %. The graph suggests a slight correlation (r2=0.4717) between in-patient
admission rates and SMI prevalence. The lack of more of a correlation suggests the need to
improve provision of support in the community and appears to correlate with early indications
from the provider’s internal CMHT review of the need for additional skills based training for
staff to ensure there is a consistent approach to management of specific groups of disorders
such as emotionally unstable personality disorder and bipolar disorder.
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9.

Psychiatric Liaison (PL) Service

9.1

The Psychiatric Liaison service provides assessment for patients who attend Emergency
Departments (ED) and all other wards in Dorset hospitals when necessary.

9.2

The current service specification for psychiatric liaison describes a Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm
service. Cover outside these hours has been confined to ED and acute assessment units and is
provided by CRHT. This has been impacting upon CRHT capacity and performance.

9.3

The tables and graphs below show the number of referrals and contacts for the PL service
during the period April to August 2015.

9.4

The figures show during the time period referrals to the Royal Bournemouth and Poole teams
averaged approximately 68 referrals per month and each made up an average of 38% of the
total Pan Dorset referrals. Referrals to the Dorset County team averaged 41 referrals per
month and made up 23% of the total Pan Dorset referrals.

9.5

Referrals to the Royal Bournemouth team increased almost monthly during the time period.
Referrals to the Poole team stayed relatively steady and referrals to the Dorset County team
reduced month on month.
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9.6

The number of contacts made by each of the three Dorset PL teams during the time period
followed a similar pattern to the referrals. Of note is that the ratio of referrals to contacts was
higher in the Royal Bournemouth team with an average of 1.86 compared to the average ratios
in both the Dorset County team (1.51) and the Poole team (1.46).

9.7

The table and graph below show the total number of contacts by the Psychiatric Liaison Teams
for individuals within PbR cluster 8 and the number of times these individuals have had contact
within the period June 2014 to May 2015.

9.8

Patients in cluster 8 have non-psychotic chaotic and challenging disorders and have complex
needs. Frequent contact with the PL service may indicate the needs of these individuals are not
being suffiently managed by mental health services.

9.9

A total of 163 contacts were made with the PL service during the time period for patients who
had previously been allocated to cluster 8.
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9.10

The 163 contacts were made by 72 individuals. Of those that had contact with the PL service
50% had more than one contact. Four individuals had over 6 contacts each. One individual had
16 contacts in the 12 month time period, all but one of these contacts was with the Dorset
County team.

9.11

Following a recent review of the PL provision pan Dorset, inequities of provision were
identified. The review also highlighted that the existing configuration of the service did not
meet presenting demand.

9.12

The review indicated the greatest demand for the service between the hours of 5pm to 3am
specifically within the east of the county. The chart overleaf outlines the profile of out of hours
ED referrals to CRHT. Note: there are concerns about the quality of data that informs the chart.
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9.13

Other key points from the review highlighted that an average of 40% of cases assessed by the
PL service were already open on the active caseload of a CMHT.

9.14

Re-referral rates within 12 months to the service are averaging between 20 – 35 per month
(approximately a fifth of new cases taken on each month) suggesting there may be added value
in provision of ambulatory out-patient PL service.

9.15

In light of the findings of the review and significant concerns around out of hours response and
support, immediate non-recurrent financial resource was released to provide dedicated out of
hours ED/Acute Assessment cover within the CRHT service. Staff employed with the nonrecurrent resource commenced late February. Performance data for March indicates that the
additional resource has had a positive impact and in March 2015 CRHT was compliant with the
performance standard for out of hours response to Emergency Departments.

9.16

Following the completion of the review a business case was also approved for additional
recurrent financial investment in PL services pan Dorset. The primary aim of the additional
investment is to test the proof of concept of an expanded psychiatric liaison model that
provides dedicated 24 hours psychiatric liaison support and equity across Dorset.

9.17

Activity and outcome data derived from the development will be considered as the Mental
Health Acute Care Pathway Review project progresses.

9.18

A mobilisation plan for the revised 24 hours model is currently being produced with the aim of
being operational in December 2015.
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10.

Intensive Psychological Therapy Service (IPTS)

10.1

This is a centralised psychology service that provides Dialectical Behavioural Therapy (DBT) and
Cognitive Analytical Therapy (CAT) to the east of the county.

10.2

Dialectical Behavioural Therapy is a therapy designed to help people change patterns of
behaviour that are not helpful, such as self-harm, suicidal thinking, and substance abuse. The
approach works towards helping people increase their emotional and cognitive regulation by
learning about the triggers that lead to reactive states and helping to assess which coping skills
to apply in the sequence of events, thoughts, feelings, and behaviours to help avoid undesired
reactions. DBT assumes that people are doing the best they can but are either lacking the skills
or influenced by positive or negative reinforcement that interfere with their ability to function
appropriately. The therapy is offered on an individual and group basis. A typical course of
treatment lasts 16 sessions over the course of 6 to 12 months.

10.3

Cognitive Analytical Therapy (CAT) is a collaborative programme for looking at the way a person
thinks, feels and acts, and the events and relationships that underlie these experiences (often
from childhood or earlier in life). It brings together ideas and understanding from different
therapies into one user-friendly and effective therapy. It is a programme of therapy that is
tailored to a person’s individual needs and to his or her own manageable goals for change. It is
a time-limited therapy - between 4 and 24 weeks, but typically 16. At its heart is an empathic
relationship between the client and therapist within the therapeutic boundaries, the purpose of
which is to help the client make sense of their situation and to find ways of making changes for
the better.

10.4

Access to the service in IPTS has been difficult with the waiting list for the service being as long
as two years from referral. This period has recently been reduced to approximately six months
for DBT following additional capacity and a revised operational model. Access to CAT remains
limited with long waiting periods.

10.2

Access to IPTS is only via the CMHT, and therefore the extended waiting times are likely to be
impacting upon capacity in the CMHTs.

10.4

DNA rates for the service are high – 16% average for 1st appointment and 11% average for
follow up appointments (based on Apr 14 – March 15 data).

10.5

In the west of the county, both DBT and CAT are provided via a more dispersed CMHT model.
Very little data is available on the activity and performance of psychology services in the west
of the county.
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11.

Street Triage Service Pilot

11.1

The Street Triage Service was jointly commissioned by:


The office of the Police Crime Commissioner



NHS England



Bournemouth Borough Council



Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group



Dorset County Council



Borough of Poole

11.2

This service was established in June 2014 in response to the high rate of Section 136 use and in
response to a national drive and local desire to reduce the use of Section 136 Mental Health Act
powers by police. Section 136 is a part of the Mental Health Act, it gives the police the power
to remove a person from a public place, when they appear to be suffering from a mental
disorder, to a place of safety. Place of safety could be police cells or an acute mental health
hospital. The person will be deemed by the police to be in immediate need of care and control
as their behaviour is of concern. Power to detain lasts for 72 hours.

11.3

The Street Triage service pilot set the following objectives:


Reduce number of Section 136s to St Ann’s Hospital and Dorset Police Custody Suites.



Decrease the number of people detained and admitted under Section 136 whilst
ensuring that Section 136 is appropriately used measured by an increase in the
percentage rate of people that are admitted for treatment following a Section 136
assessment.



Reduction in the time police officers spend dealing with members of the community
who have (or appear to have) mental health issues and are detained under Section 136.



Police officers support and advice for people who are in crisis from an appropriately
trained mental health professional.



Improve experience for people who may have previously been detained under Section
136.



Identify individuals who have high propensity for crisis and share relevant information
across agencies to better manage the individual’s care.
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11.4

Since commencing, the service has had contact with 1,231 individual cases as detailed in the
following graph.
Street Triage Service - Total Incidents by Week ( 27 Jun 2014 to 30 March 2015)
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11.5

In light of the apparent positive impact, the service has recently expanded to cover 7 evenings/
nights (until 3am) a week.

11.6

The initial evaluation of the pilot concluded the service achieved four of the six objectives set
out above. Qualitative evidence strongly suggested 5th had been achieved. The 6th and final
objective has not been evaluated at the time of this report.

11.7

Evidence from the pilot suggested that the service added further value in that a wide range of
people in crisis have been triaged and intervened with, including adults and also a significant
number of young at risk people. Though it is difficult to measure, it is quite likely that some
arrests have been averted and that some at risk people have been supported at an early stage.

11.8

In light of the initial evaluation and positive outcomes, the decision has been taken to extend
the original pilot duration by a further 12 months as well as changing the operational hours of
the service to ensure cover 7 evenings a week.

11.9

In June 2016 Bournemouth University produced a review of Section 136 detentions in Dorset
which was commissioned by Dorset HealthCare NHS University Foundation Trust. The report
reviewed data from April to December 2015.

11.10 Key findings identified in this review suggest police use of street triage intervention in Dorset,
whilst appreciating current design and coverage, has been positive with earlier identification of
need and greater sharing of information on vulnerability and risk, which to an extent, has
moderated what has become an increasing prevalent pattern in application of Section 136. The
review has identified a broad range of incidents across a 24 hr period characterised by a
population experiencing complex co-existing difficulties. Use of police custody as a place of
safety has been almost eradicated during the review period through partnership alliances with
police and the acute healthcare settings. However, current street triage operations are limited
in effectiveness; constrained by resource and availability and suggesting a need to integrate
into a wider crisis care pathway that should pioneer innovative approaches to crisis resolution.
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11.11 Within the sample population people in the age range 18 to 30 years was the most highly
represented. 96% of the sample population was from a White European ethnic group.
11.12 Tuesdays and Sundays presented as periods of greatest prevalence for application of Section
136 with antecedent factors associated with suicidal ideation, concerns for welfare and
threatening behaviour. Prevalence of detentions was dispersed over a 24 hour period and
often with a peak during the hours 9 to 10pm. Significant hourly and daily disparity was evident
highlighting variation and unpredictability of Section 136 detentions.
11.13 Diagnosis was characterised by 36 separate conditions but of significance Personality Disorders,
Depressive Disorders and Schizophrenia Spectrum and other Psychotic Disorders accounted for
the largest proportion of presentations.
11.14 The review identified that around 80% of the population detained under Section 136 or
presenting in crisis or with increased vulnerability (engaged with street triage intervention)
were known to local services. Findings show 48% of service users either attempting to access or
in treatment within the 24 hour period prior to detention with a further 11 within 48 hours
prior to detention. However, the type of intervention in combination with their acute and
complex needs appeared to render the outcome ineffective in resolution of crisis with the
consequent need for out of hours engagement and police intervention, leading in some
occasions to detention via Section 136 at street level.
11.15 Thematic review of Section 136 detentions revealed mental health issues in 79.31% and suicidal
ideation in 78.82% of the sample population. A significant proportion of population displayed
coexisting problems and of prominence alcohol and drug issues were evident in 56.16% and
interpersonal relationship issues in 44.83% of the sample population.
11.16 The table and graphs below show the use of Section 136 by the police over the last three years.
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11.17 Nationally the total use of Section 136 by police officers fell from 26,137 in 2013/14 to 23,602
in 2014/15 (10% reduction) however figures increased in 2015/16 to 28,271 (20% increase
between 2014/15 and 2015/16). In Dorset figures fell by 6% between 2013/14 and 2014/15
but again increased by 19% in 2015/16. At the time of writing no definitive cause has been
identified for the nationally seen increase.
11.18 Data collected from police forces across England and Wales shows that there has been a
reduction in the use of police custody as a place of safety for people detained under Section
136 of the Mental Health Act 1983. The percentage of people detained under Section 136 who
were taken to police custody as a place of safety as opposed to a health based place of safety
has reduced from 26% in 2013/14 to 19% in 2014/15 and 7% in 2015/16. Dorset figures show a
reduction of 30% in 2013/14 to 16% in 2014/15 and 2% in 2015/16.
11.19 In Dorset the number of times people were taken to police custody as a place of safety under
Section 136 of the Mental Health Act fell from 115 in 2013/14 to 10 in 2015/16, a reduction of
91% over two years. Over the same time period national figures showed a reduction of 69%.
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12.

MENTAL HEALTH BENCHMARKING NETWORK

12.1

Dorset HealthCare participates in a national benchmarking network and submitted data for the
2015 exercise (data submitted for the financial year 2014/15). All specialist mental health
trusts in England participated in the exercise.

12.2

The benchmarking exercise provides an overview of key mental health metrics for inpatient and
community services. These include measures of activity, workforce, clustering, finance and
quality.

12.3

Key highlights of the report are outlined below:


Dorset is at the lower end of the interquartile range for the number of adult acute beds per
100,000 population – 16.1 beds locally vs a median position of 19.0 beds nationally (range
8.2 to 37.6 beds). This compared to 15 beds locally vs a median position of 21 beds
nationally in 2014. Nationally adult acute bed numbers have reduced 5% compared to last
year.



Dorset older adult bed numbers per 100,000 population has reduced from 47 beds in 2014
to 43 beds in 2015, this compared with a stable median national figure of 47 beds in both
2014 and 2015. Nationally older adult bed numbers have reduced 6%.



Adult acute bed occupancy (excluding leave) for Dorset is in the upper quartile range at
97.1%. Dorset has the highest bed occupancy figure in the local region. Nationally bed
occupancy figures have continued to rise this year with a median figure of 94.1%. (94%
locally and 93% median position in 2014). Both local and national adult acute bed
occupancy figures are considerably higher than the Royal College of Psychiatrists optimal
bed occupancy rate of 85%. As in previous years, the range on this metric is relatively low
with a lower quartile of 87.0% and an upper quartile of 96.5% suggesting that most Trusts
are within a few percentage points of their peers.



Older adult bed occupancy (excluding leave) rose in Dorset from 78.1% in 2014 to 90.4% in
2015, nationally the figures remained stable in 2014 and 2015 at 85.3%.



The Dorset adult acute admission rate (214 admissions per 100,000) was slightly lower than
both the median (221) and mean (234) national position. Nationally admissions into adult
acute beds have reduced slightly in 2015 (admissions per 100,000 population median
position was 221 in 2015 and 225 in 2014), this is most likely as a result of some bed
closures and also increases in length of stay, reducing the amount of available bed capacity.



Adult acute occupied bed days (OBDs) excluding leave per 100,000 population in Dorset
was recorded as 5,686 versus the national median of 6,643. The national mean figure was
recorded as 6,862 OBDs – well above the Dorset rate. This year the Dorset OBDs rate has
moved into the interquartile range from the lower quartile range in 2014. The overall
national trend for OBDs has continued to reduce over the last few years and is largely
consistent with the reduced number of beds available across the country. The lower
number of local OBDs supports the earlier statement regarding the below average number
of beds available locally.



The Dorset emergency readmission figure was in the lower quartile at 1.9% (3 rd lowest
figure of all Mental Health Trusts). This figure is well below the national median of 9.2%
and has reduced significantly from the 2014 Dorset figure of 7.2%.
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The Dorset older adult delayed transfer of care figure was 25.2% (7.5% in 2014) compared
to a median national position of 6.1% (5.9% in 2014). In 2015 Dorset had the 2 nd highest
rate of delayed transfer of care for all Mental Health Trusts. The adult acute delayed
transfer of care figures for Dorset were 2.8% in 2015 compared to a median national figure
of 4.4%.



Dorset was in the lowest quartile for mean length of stay (excluding leave and unadjusted
for outliers) in Psychiatric Intensive Care Units (PICU) in both 2014 (21 days) and 2015 (14
days). PICU bed occupancy in Dorset rose from 87.8% in 2014 to 99.5% in 2015, nationally
the median national position rose from 85.5% in 2014 to 86.7% in 2015. The rise in PICU
bed occupancy confirms ongoing increases in demand levels for PICU services which may
be associated with both increasing acuity of patients and lack of availability of adult acute
beds. Around two thirds of providers report PICU bed occupancy levels above the Royal
College of Psychiatrists optimal bed occupancy rate of 85%.



Inpatient cluster profiles for inpatients were reported as at 31st March 2015. Dorset had
0% patients in clusters 1-2 (0.6% median), 6.4% in clusters 1-4 (6.4% median), 28.5% in
clusters 1-8 (23.3% median), 40.7% in clusters 10 to 16 (55.1% median), 14.0% in cluster 17
(5.9% median) and 16.9% in clusters 18-21 (15.3% median).



The percentage of adult acute admissions under the Mental Health Act Dorset has reduced
from 39.5% in 2014 (upper quartile) to 29.4% in 2015 (interquartile). Nationally the
median figure has increased from 28.6% in 2014 to 32.6% in 2015. The majority of local
admissions are related to Section 2 which is mirrored in the national benchmark mean.



The adult Dorset CMHT caseload per 100,000 population aged 16-64 years is higher than
the national median (Dorset 1,783 vs national median 1,377) whereas the number of face
to face contacts per 100,000 population 16-64 years in Dorset are similar to the national
median (Dorset 32,533 vs national median 32,677).



The Dorset older people and memory services CMHT caseload per 100,000 population aged
65+ years is slightly higher than the national median (Dorset 2,924 vs national median
2,872) whereas the number of face to face contacts per 100,000 population aged 65+ years
in Dorset is below the national median (Dorset 32,378 vs national median 31,671).



Dorset CRHT face to face contacts per 100,000 population are higher than the median
(Dorset 4,557 vs national median 3,711). The local figure is in the interquartile range
however it is the highest number in the local region. In 2014 Dorset had the highest
average CRHT waiting time for routine appointments amongst all the providers undertaking
the exercise (Dorset 2.0 days vs national median 0.1 days), similar figures were not
published in the 2015 report. Figures for 2014 showed the percentage of CRHT referrals
that resulted in admission to an inpatient bed for Dorset aligns closely with benchmark
mean, again similar figures were unavailable in the 2015 report.



Adult acute WTE consultant psychiatrists per 10 beds was 0.5 for both Dorset and the
median national position however older adult acute WTE consultant psychiatrists per 10
beds was 0.1 for Dorset with a median national position of 0.5. Dorset had the 2 nd lowest
WTE older adult acute WTE consultant psychiatrists per 10 beds of all mental health
providers.
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Dorset had 8.4 adult acute qualified nurses per 10 beds (median 7.3) and 9.9 older acute
qualified nurses per 10 beds (median 7.4). The number of PICU qualified nurses per 10
beds in Dorset has dropped from 32.2 in 2014 (14.0 median) to 24.0 in 2015 (12.9 median)
however local figures are still considerably higher than the national median figures.



The Dorset adult acute ward workforce vacancy rate as a percentage of WTE in
establishment is considerably higher than the national median rate (Dorset 20.3% vs
median 14.0%) and is the highest in the local region.



Both the Dorset adult acute and older adult cost per bed and cost per occupied bed day
(excluding leave) are all higher than the national median figures and are placed in the
upper quartile range. In contrast to this, the Dorset adult acute cost per admission was
similar to the national median figure.



The Dorset cost per patient on the generic CMHT caseload is considerably lower than the
national median and is in the lower quartile of all mental health providers. The cost per
patient on caseload measure reflects both the size of the caseloads held in team and the
intensity of support offered, measured through number of contacts a patient receives. In
Dorset the low cost per patient figures reflect the fact that teams operate with higher
caseloads and fewer contacts per patients.



In terms of quality, the Dorset community teams patient satisfaction score of 72.0% is in
the upper quartile (national median 69.0%) and the highest in the local region. In 2014
local rates of staff satisfaction were below (Dorset 72.0%) the national mean (76.3%) and
median (77%) rates suggesting that staff may be working in pressured environments.



The number of serious incidents, ligature incidents and incidence of physical violence to
staff per 100,000 occupied bed days and face to face contacts for Dorset are all similar to
the national medians for each measure and all fall within the interquartile range for all
mental health providers.



The number of incidences of physical violence to patients per 100,000 occupied bed days
and face to face contacts for Dorset (139) is higher than the national median figure (89)
and in the upper quartile.



The number of complaints per 100,000 occupied bed days and face to face contacts for
Dorset is lower than the national median figure (Dorset 44 vs median 59) and is the lowest
in the local region.



The balance of financial investment figures show Dorset had 43.8% of total funding
allocated to community based services (median 51.7%) and 56.2% allocated to hospital
inpatient services (median 48.3%). The balance of activity figures show Dorset had 89.5%
of activity take place in the community (median 87.0%) and 10.5% in inpatient settings
(median 13.0%).



On the census date of 31st March 2015 Dorset had 98.5% of service users under the care of
community teams (median 98.4%) compared to 1.5% occupying inpatient beds on that day
(median 1.6%).



The balance of workforce figures show 42.0% of Dorset’s WTE staffing was based in a
community setting (median 54.5%) compared to 58.0% in an inpatient setting (median
45.5%).
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12.4

For the 2015 exercise 100% of English Mental Health Trusts and 100% of Welsh Local Health
Boards submitted data. In addition some private sector members of the Benchmarking
Network and a Scottish Local Health Board also participated. All participants were given the
opportunity to review their provider draft report as part of the validation process. The final
validated benchmarking report does not specifically highlight any known data quality issues
however it is important to note that although the report provides a useful comparative picture,
the information may still be subject to data quality concerns and needs to be considered in the
light of all other information available.
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13.0

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY ANALYSIS

13.1

A review of the mental health datasets accessible at the time of writing this report has
demonstrated that good quality and robust mental health datasets are not always available.
Data quality concerns have been identified in some of the data sources used to inform this
analysis. The concerns link to recording and coding practices as well as the methodology used in
the production of some secondary data.

13.2

The Public Health England SMI profile for Dorset CCG shows Dorset GP practices have
significantly higher proportions of people with recorded SMI than the national average. Across
Dorset and within GP localities, there are significant variances in the prevalence of SMI.
Prevalence is higher in the urban areas of Dorset (0.99%) compared to the rural areas (0.73%).
The highest levels of SMI prevalence are seen in practices within the East Bournemouth GP
locality (although the prevalence range within the locality varies considerably) and the lowest
levels are in the East Dorset GP locality.

13.3

A number of key risk factors are associated with SMI. Across the Dorset area, Bournemouth UA
has the highest number of risk factors significantly worse than the England average (10 risk
factors), followed by Poole UA (7 risk factors) and then Dorset LA (4 risk factors).

13.4

There is projected to be a 5.4% increase of patients with SMI on practice registers by 2022/23.
This equates to an additional 378 patients. These projections are crude and do not take into
consideration the age/sex difference in population projections and whether certain groups
(age/sex) of people are more likely to experience SMI.

13.5

CMHT caseload rates per 10,000 population suggest a some correlation with SMI prevalence.
There are exceptions to this correlation most noticeably within a few East Bournemouth GP
practices and a number of North Dorset GP practices. For the East Bournemouth GP practices a
lower number of people are on CMHT caseload than would be expected when considering SMI
prevalence figures. In the North Dorset practices a higher number of people are on the CMHT
caseload than expected. Waiting times for assessment of routine referrals is longer in the
Bournemouth area adult CMHTs than in the North Dorset area teams. This raises questions
about the consistency of eligibility criteria to access CMHTs and potential inequalities around
access to services.

13.6

A summary of weighted of key activity indicators by practice is included in the Appendix 9 and
by locality in Appendix 10. This outlines activity rates per 10,000 population for CMHT caseload
and in-patient admissions. CHRT activity has not been included in the summary due to major
issues with data quality in the West Out of Hours team.


GP practices with the highest levels of SMI prevalence do not consistently show activity
within the top quintile for CMHT caseload and inpatient admissions. Similarly GP practices
with the lowest levels of SMI prevalence do not consistently show activity in the lowest
quintile for CMHT caseload and inpatient admissions. This suggests inconsistent practice
across CMHT teams which is supported by the initial findings of a provider internal review of
services.
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The review identified a need for additional skills-based training for staff to ensure there is a
consistent approach to management of specific groups of disorders such as emotionally
unstable personality disorder and bipolar disorder. The internal review also identified the
need for refresher training on a formulation based approach for managing psychosis.

13.7

Mental Health Payment by Results Care Cluster data has been used to gauge levels of
complexity of care on active CMHT caseloads. Of those on the CMHT caseload who have been
clustered, 21% are presenting with a moderate to severe non-psychotic disorders (PbR care
clusters 1 – 4). When analysing the location of patients on CMHT caseload with a moderate to
severe non-psychotic disorders, 18% are located in urban areas and 26% are in rural areas.

13.8

Across all teams there are significant numbers of patients within care clusters 1 – 4 (highest
29.6% in Dorset West GP practice locality, lowest 11.7% in East Bournemouth GP Practice
locality). This leads to questions about the interface with primary care mental health services
such as Steps to Wellbeing who are commissioned to provide interventions at this level of the
treatment spectrum.

13.9

Analysis of CMHT workforce profile versus caseload complexity and active caseload suggests
that resource has not been allocated in line with the predicted demand based upon GP QoF SMI
registers. The ratio of staff professions within teams also differs suggesting that individual
services are operating in an inconsistent manner. This increases the risk of inequity in the
provision of services.

13.10 The argument that resources are not aligned to need is further strengthened by performance
data that highlights those areas with the highest level of complexity and prevalence are
struggling to comply with routine waiting time standards. Compliance with urgent referral
waiting time standards has improved in recent months suggesting that services are focusing
upon those deemed most in need.
13.11 Despite apparent pressures upon capacity, CRHT caseload numbers are below the
commissioned level. However, other aspects of the service – the number of day treatment
patients, day treatment contacts and number of calls to the 24 hr crisis line – are exceeding
activity targets which supports the review of the core functions of the service. CRHT staff
turnover and monthly absence data is also high and may suggest possible instability in the
team.
13.12 Bed occupancy levels (average of 97%) significantly exceed the recommended Royal College of
Psychiatrist rate of 85%. National benchmarking data shows that there are a relatively low
number of in-patient beds in Dorset when compared to the national average. Length of stay is
much lower than the national mean and median rates. This may suggest a need to review the
bed provision, in conjunction with the efficiency of the other associated services and in the light
of a high readmission rate. Of 805 patients who were re-admitted within a twelve month
period, 23% had two or more re-admissions during the course of the same period.
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13.13 Despite there being an overall higher ratio of female formal admissions to mental health
hospitals, there is no local female Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit provision, which is due to the
current estate not being able to offer the required standards around mixed sex wards. Female
PICU is commissioned by the CCG however plans are in place for this service to be available
locally.
13.14 Between 2011-12 and 2012-13 there has been an increase in the number of people with mental
health conditions presenting at Emergency Departments and subsequent emergency
admissions at non mental health trusts. This re-enforces the need to commission adequate
psychiatric liaison services to meet demand and also ensure preventative services are
commissioned more effectively in the community. It also suggests a possible need for
improvements in the physical health monitoring of people with SMI. This will become more
significant as the population gets older.
13.15 Psychology provision differs between the east and west of the county with the east operating
via a dedicated specialist tertiary service. The service has significant challenges in relation to
access waiting times which are likely to be impacting negatively on CMHT capacity. The
existence of two operational models across the county also raises the risk of inequitable service
provision.
13.16 Developments such as the Street Triage service have been evaluated as providing a positive
impact on the rate of Section 136 detentions. The ratio of Section 136 detentions that
subsequently convert to an acute mental health admission has increased suggesting that
Section 136 is being applied more appropriately. 80% of Section 136 detentions in the
Bournemouth University review were known to local services and 48% of cases had had contact
with services within 24 hours prior to detention.
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APPENDIX 1 - Dorset CCG and GP Locality Population Pyramids
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APPENDIX 2 – Deprivation (IMD) by Dorset GP Locality and Practice
Deprivation (IMD) by Locality and GP practice
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APPENDIX 3 – Serious Mental Illness Prevalence (QoF) by Dorset GP Locality and Practice

SMI: QOF prevalence % (all ages) 2013/14
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APPENDIX 4 – Depression Prevalence (QoF) by Dorset GP Locality and Practice
Depression: QOF prevalence % (18+ years) 2013/14
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APPENDIX 5 – Scatter Plots Showing CMHT Caseload Rate per 10,000 against SMI Prevalence and
Depression
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APPENDIX 6 – CMHT Urgent Referrals Assessment Response Times
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APPENDIX 7 – CMHT Caseload shown by WTE Nursing and Occupational Therapy Staff and Allocated PbR Cluster as at 28th May 2015
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APPENDIX 7 – CMHT Caseload shown by WTE Nursing and Occupational Therapy Staff and Allocated PbR Cluster as at 28th May 2015

Although OPMH Memory Clinics are excluded from the scope of the Acute Care Pathway project, caseload figures for this service are financed and staffed by the CMHTs and are therefore included in the above tables. CMHT caseload figures include patients where GP practice is
not known and out of area patients.
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APPENDIX 8 – Total CMHT Caseload, SMI prevalence and Allocated PbR Cluster as at 28th May 2015 for Dorset CCG Localities
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APPENDIX 9 - Weighted Summary of Key Indicators by SMI QoF Prevalence by GP Practice
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